Abstract: Combination of Linjiang hongshui river super major bridge engineering practice, the bridge span structure during the construction of CF60 of concrete raw materials and mix proportion, cantilever casting construction technology points and structural health monitoring, quantitative engineering health indicators, evaluation of concrete structures in a variety of adverse health conditions. Put forward the construction quality control measures and the defect control strategy, for the same kind of bridge construction reference.
Concrete mixture ratio
According to the basic principles and engineering requirements of the CF60 high performance concrete mix ratio design, Under the standard conditions, the reasonable choice of water cement ratio, unit water consumption and sand ratio and so on are the main parameters, through the comparison test, determine the unit dosage of various kinds of materials which can meet the design strength, working performance, mechanical property, long term performance and durability , get optimal design mixture ratio. After field verification test, the performance of concrete mixture is stable, and the test results have good reproducibility, as shown in table 1. Table 1 .
Concrete mix ratio recommendations and validation of test results

Box girder casting construction technique
Construction methods
Linjiang hongshui river super large bridge construction technology and health monitoring research super large bridge is a prestressed concrete continuous rigid frame bridge ，the cantilever casting construction of the box girder, the cantilever casting is divided into 84 4 21 = × blocks, each of which is constructed by 2 symmetrical and parallel operation of hanging baskets. Each hanging basket main truss is composed of 4 truss plates, and the load capacity of a single hanging basket is not less than 650 tons, its own weight is about 200 tons (including the template).
Box girder concrete casting
0# block construction points
According to the structural characteristics of the project and the actual situation of the site, 0# intends to use the bracket method for construction. 0# block location pipeline intensive, embedded parts and preformed hole many, structure and stress situation is complex. Its construction process is: Bracket construction→Bottom mold installation→Outside mold installation→Web plate and lateral isolation plate vertical prestressed reinforcement Installation and fixation→Bottom plate, web plate,and lateral isolation plate a steel bar banding lashing→Web plate corrugated pipe installation and positioning→Install internal model→Top plate of rebar lashing→Top plate corrugated pipe installation and positioning→Install the horn mouth ( anchor plate)→Embedded parts installation →Installation and debugging perfusion system→Pouring concrete→Curing→Keeping in good health→Compacted pulp→Open the template.
Cantilever construction technology
The hanging basket is tested by preloading, and after obtaining the relevant control parameters, the cantilever casting construction of the box beam can be started, the main construction process is:
The hanging basket is installed in place, and the bottom template is adjusted to the construction control elevation. Adjust side template to the construction control elevation, and fix it. Lashing box girder base plate, the web plate steel bar，Installation and positioning of Web prestressed beam pipe and the vertical prestressed reinforcement, with ducts and embedded parts installation.
Internal model in place, adjust the top elevation and fixed. Lashing of box girder roof, a wing plate reinforced installation, positioning of prestressed roof beam pipes and transverse prestressed beam and anchor plate, reserved channel and embedded parts installation construction.
Cast concrete, pouring sequence: Bottom plate, web plate, top plate. Casting to achieve uniform, vibrating compaction, to ensure the quality of internal and external.
Concrete curing, to ensure the curing conditions and time, during the period of prestressed pipe cleaning, pre stressed steel beam and end concrete chisel hair.
When the tensile strength of concrete is reached, the tension and pipeline pressure grouting. The hanging basket unloaded, demoulding, moved forward in place, on to the next segment construction.
Closure section key points of construction
The entire bridge has 3 closure sections, long 2m. The closure section plan use hanging rack to construction, when the hanging basket construction to closure section, the hanging basket bottom platform is converted to the already pouring box girder and anchoring, is used as the support of the closure sections construction. Before the construction of closure sections, should according to the design of the stiff skeleton lock on the beam, the stiff skeleton design must meet the specifications and design requirements. The closure section construction site is pouring process: Choose the best closure temperature (20 ±2℃) lock two cantilever end → Install template → The installation of prestressed beam closure →Pouring concrete of the closure section → Curing → Tension prestress → Grouting seal → Removal of the template hanger.
Prestress construction Prestress intelligence tension
Box girder prestressed tension must wait until the concrete strength to be reached design strength and age not less than 14 days. Using intelligent tension tensioning system, mainly composed of system control platform, intelligent instrument, intelligent lifting jack, system can precise control of prestressing force value, the error range is less than ±1%. Real-time acquisition of steel strand elongation, elongation should be controlled in the range of ± 6%, to achieve the stress and elongation synchronization "double control". A computer control two or more lifting jack at the same time, synchronous symmetrical tension, to achieve a "multi top synchronous tension" process.
Prestressed pore intelligence pressure grouting
Beam duct grouting pressure slurry system with intelligence, system will speed pulping machine, slurry storage tank, slurry instrument, slurry return measurement and control instrument, pressure pump integrated into a whole, the field use only need to be put into the pulp pipe, the return pipe and the prestressed pipe butt joint, can immediately carry out the pressure grouting construction.Pore pressure grouting, to accurately control the pressure, adjust the flow rate; accurately control the water to cement ratio, to ensure the cementation effect; slurry filled pipeline continuous circulation to exclude the air in the pipeline.
Bridge span structure health monitoring
Bridge span concrete structure health monitoring, to quantify the main factors impact on the quality of concrete, health status evaluation, formulate reasonable treatment scheme.
Structural health monitoring
Concrete hydration heat temperature test
Measuring point position. Center of box girder web thickness.
Test method. starting from the concrete into the mold, measuring hydration heat temperature changes with time, the internal temperature through the pre embedded sensors using special SZZX-ZH digital display instrument to test, surface and atmospheric temperature using temperature observation of test instrument.
Test results. As shown in table 2 and figure 1. Thus it can be seen， the center temperature of the box girder web plate has experienced the temperature rise stage and the temperature drop stage with the age of concrete, and has the typical characteristics of general concrete hydration heat temperature change; surface temperature of the web plate is influenced by the sunshine, and changes with the temperature of the sunshine.
Table2.The test record of hydration heat temperature of concrete 
Testing of strength and carbonation depth of concrete
Using the digital rebound instrument to determination of the strength of structural concrete, evaluation of the uniformity of structural concrete. The rebound value of the bridge span structure Figure 1 . Variation of temperature with age of concrete concrete strength was measured according to the standard age, and the 28 day compressive strength of the conversion was more than 60MPa, and in accordance with the growth of the age and increase the law of change. At the same time, the value of carbonation depth of concrete surface is measured, and the measured value is less than 0.5mm.
Structural stress and strain detection
Through SZX-ZH digital display instrument simultaneous determination of the bridge span concrete structure strain at various states, the position of the sensor are located in the 1,2 beam segment joints left and right of the upper and lower edges, were measured 3 to 21 block the initial value of the strain, initial stress value (MPA), before and after pouring the strain difference, tension before and after pouring the strain difference, before and after pouring the stress difference, tension before and after the stress difference, the stage of cumulative stress and total accumulated stress, to obtain concrete beam structure in weight under the condition of internal strain development trend, the strain state of the evaluation of internal box girder, verification concrete structure thermal expansion and contraction of the regularity.
Structural crack detection
After the crack of bridge span structure appear, regular inspection and observation. According to the characteristic and position of the crack, the design and construction data are analyzed to find out the nature, cause and harm degree of the fracture. Measure the length of concrete structure crack, width and depth of the cracks in the concrete structure, evaluate the degree of cracking, quantify crack trend with the age of the determined crack is in need of repair, and provides a reliable basis for the establishment of crack prevention and treatment programs. The specific test results are shown in table 3. The measured data show that the width and depth of the crack are decreased with the increase of the age, in the age of more than 90 days, most of the crack width is basically in line with the provisions of the scope. Obviously, most cracks have certain self-healing ability or calcium carbide filled or caused by prestressing force. Bridge span structure box girder cracks, the most direct reason is the climatic conditions, early maintenance and human factors, etc.
Structural health strategy
The construction quality and health condition of the bridge concrete structure are mainly determined by the construction process quality control and structure maintenance strategy. Structural defect control strategy is as follows: Construction control. Standard construction operation, ensure the construction quality of concrete, improve the ability of concrete structure to resist the damage of environmental factors.
Temperature control. Temperature control index of concrete pouring and curing process: Into the mold temperature, the temperature should not be higher than 30 ℃, preferably below 25℃;The highest temperature, the maximum temperature of the concrete into the mold is generally not higher than 65 ℃, the best control in the following 60℃; The maximum temperature difference, the highest temperature and the difference of the surface temperature in any section of the member at any section is not higher than 20℃;Cooling rate, the cooling rate of the concrete surface of the bridge engineering should be controlled at 3 ℃/h. Corresponding temperature control measures: select the appropriate pouring time; uninterruptible cooling templates before pouring and casting process.
Maintenance strateg. Mainly to control temperature and humidity, should be used as far as possible water storage or sprinkler curing; Spray curing is best used in the temperature rising stage to avoid the sudden change of the surface temperature of concrete.
Conclusion
Linjiang hongshui river continuous rigid frame bridge, complex loading, impact factors and varied. The durability of concrete structure to a large extent also depends on the level of construction technology, construction quality control of concrete error, structure construction, temperature control and curing conditions, etc. To build durable concrete structures in a certain environment, guarantee the use performance and service life of engineering structure, construction technology and quality control must be strictly process, tracking quantitative health indicators and evaluation of health, scientific construction technology solutions and maintenance strategy.
